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Philo-Celts.
The meetings of the Brooklyn PCS are being 

well attended. The reunion and ball comes off on 
Apr. 21, under the supervision of the following 
committees ; floor manager M. Heeney, asst. J. 
Gubbins, com. Messrs Lennon, Hyland. Manihan 
and Sloane. Kecep. Com. Messrs Finn, Graham 
Curden and Morrissey. Arrange. Messrs Lacey, 
Gilgannon, Walsh and Logan.

The last monthly reunion was a complete success 
with the following programme ; opening chorus,
O‘Donnell Aboo, song, Rich and Rare, Miss Carley 
song (Irish) The Harp that Once, Miss Costello. 
Song, Kathleen Mavourneen, Miss Walsh, song, 
Blue and Gray, M. Hyland. Song, Itish Girl 
Miss Crowley. Recitation, Bingen on the Rhine, 
W. Lennon. Song Minstrel Boy, (Irish) M J Lo
gan. Song, Believe me if all, M F Costello. Rec
itation Fontenoy, M. Walsh. Recitation and Read
ing Mr Gilgannon.

We view with satisfaction the friendly sentiments 
which are springing up between the Brooklyn and 
N* Y. P. C societies. Individual differences should 
never interfere with the perfect union of such as
sociations. Their united performances before the 
National League Demonstration tendered to the 
Redmond brothers was a complete success. The 
Chorus, comprising over 60 voices with harp, pi
ano and violin accompaniments filled the theatre 
with genuine Irish music. All the songs were in 
Irish and elicited rounds of applause.

The society celebrated the 95th anniversary of 
the birth of the late Archbishop McHale when Mr 
Gilgannon eloquently both in Irish and English 
reviewed the principal events of his life.

We are pleased to see that our friend Mr. Kyne 
is coming round again.

As the society is about reorganizingcoahe choral 
union we hope to see our lady members attend reg
ularly, especially those who have heretofore taken 
part in it, namely, the Misses Costello, Donnelly, 
Dunleavy Murray, Crowley, Kearney, Carley, Kane 
Guerin, Mitchell, Dunne, Gill/Gallagher, Brennan 
Finni^an, Duffy. Carroll, Rielly, and Grady, and 
Messrs. Heeney, Archer, Lennon, Hyland, Walsh 
Manihan, Lacey, Gubbins, Kinsella, &c.

Dwyer. Miss Dwyer was the first to commence 
sending the Gael to Ireland in accordance w ith our 
late announcement

We are pleased to see that our former treasu
rer Mrs Smith (nee McNally)and Miss McGinley 
are round again.

As we are going to press we have received a lot 
of encouraging correspondence from San Francis- 
oo, Buffalo, St. Louis Phila. &o: re^ardin^ the ad
vancement of the laDpua</e movement.

THE IRISH MU-ICAL FESTIVAL.

The New York Society for the Preservation of 
the Irish Language, makes announcement of its 
annual Irish Musical Festival and Seanachas, which 
will take place on Easter Tuesday, Apr. 15, 1884, 
in Steinway and Irving Halls combined—two of 
the largest halls in New York City. The society 
has acquired such a reputation for the excellence 
of this annual festival, that we would not be sur
prised if both halls would prove inadequate for the 
accomadation of the throng that will attend. The 
musical exercises will take place in Stein way Hall 
and will comprise, besides selections from the works 
of ancient and modern Irish composers, the 
singing of old airs in Irish by a chorus of one 
hundred voices. The chorus of the society is one 
of the best in New York. Judge J. J. Daly of the 
Court of Common Pleas will preside, aud Gilmore 
furnish the instrumental music.

We got the song, Coolnabinne for Mr. Gallagher. 
He may thank Miss Gallagher of Chicago. It will 
appear in our next.

Let all endeavor to circulate the Gael. The 
language touches the chord strings of the heart.
It is the fountain from which spring our noblest 
aspirations.

We are a long time waiting for the Gaelic 
Journal which our New York friends were about 
founding some time ago. What is the matter, 
friend Ward, You make a good deal of noise 
and yet the little Brooklyn Society is enabled to 
have its own Journal and you with two large 
socities cannot have one More work friend Ward 
You know where there’s a will there’s a way, or, 
if you are not able to compete with Brooklyn, 
why throw up the sponge and, less talk.

Sentiments of our subscribers are crowded out 
this month. They will appear in our next*.

Mr. Wm. Russell’s song, “The Green Isle that 
Lies far Away,” will become a popular chorus 
song. Many Gaels have wished to hear from Mr- 
Russell, and we are pleased to be able to announ
ce that he has promised to respond now and 
again. We also regret to learn that his health 
has not be n all that one could wish ior same 
time back.
Viewing Irish affairs in ylobo we think they were 
never so encouraging. Let us strike when the iron 
is hot.

Friends of the Gael aud of Irish National free
dom, your aspsrations for liberty were nevr m:>re 
hopeful. Now is fhe time to work energetically 
when your would-be masters are shrieking in the 
agony of despair. Let every man do his duty. 
Send the Gael to your friends so that when the 
day comes they will not be wholly ignorant of 
their speech. For 50 cents we shall send a copy to 
any part of Ireland for 12 months. 2 copies to any 
part, Ireland and America, separate addresses, $1.
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SECOND BOOK, ( Continued. )

EXERCISE 8. S.

f sounds exactly like h. 
y is never aspirated before b, c, t>, 5, 

a), p, c. y aspirate never appears at 
the end of any word, or in the middle 
of any word except compounds.

ÁfVD ycojl, a collegi 
njófi-feot, a main-í 
F joy, below, 
fuAr, above, 
Gpoip-fuAp, a deep 
Aijfor, up,
AijuAy, down,
FÁ5, leave, 
fat], stay, 
oprp, on me, 
FCO]t,a school, 
r)'or, down, 
ruAt], rest,

!, awrdh-skuil.
ail, more.hoil. 

bee-us. 
hoo-ass.

sleep, thrum-hooun 
anhee-us. 
anhoo.ass. 
faw-ug. 
fahn. 
urm. 
skuill. 
shee-us. 
soo-un.

FUAT, up, soo-us.
cap, come, tharr.
cjtoit], heavy, thrum.

1. Of ré fuAF. 2. bf F)h ffOF- 3. cujp 
Fuaf é. 4. ciqp fÍ°f At] leAbAp. 5. gap 
apuaf A5UF FAT] Apppo FfOF- bejp a- 
pfop CU5ATT) é A5UF FÁ5 Apppo FUAp é.
7. bf pcojl A5UF Áp'o-pcojl Apt], 8. peol 
A5UF tnóp peol- 9. puAp A5UF cporp- 
fUAT]. 10- bf cpoTp-puAp opn].

1. He was above. 2. Ye were below 
3- Put it up. 4. put down the book.
5. Come down and stay below. 6. 
Bring it up to me and leave it above.
7. A school and college were there.
8. A sail and a main sail. 9. Rest and 
deep sleep. 10. There was a deep 
sleep on me.

Exercise 9. C.

t sr unds like h. It is faintly sound* 
ed when final, except when the foll
owing word begins with a vowel.

ACA]p, father ; bpÁéAjp, brother; fIajg 
a prince ; .jo bpÁr, for ever ; Ijac, grey 
ttja]c, good; tracajp, a mother; rrj<3p- 
CApc, a great thirst; ppuc. stream ; 
ceAi]t], a head; ceApp-cfpe- a headland

5A1], without; Fjúp, sister; cApc, thirst 
cjt]t], sick.

1. AGAJp tt]A]C. 2. 5AT] AGAJp pO TT]AG- 
A]p. 3. F)áp A5UF bpÁCAip. 4. bf at]
bpÁCAJp IjAG. 5. CA blip TT]ACA]P Cjpp.
6. GA TT)Óp-GApG OpTT). 7. CA ppUG AT]T]- 
Fo. 8. bf ceApp-cfpe App. 9. 6jpe 50 
bpÁc. 10. ]f plAjc peuprpAp é.

1, A good father, 2. Without father 
or mother. 3. Sister and brother. 4. 
The brother was grey. 5. Your moth
er is sick. 6. A great thirst is on me
7. A stream is there. 8. There was a 
headland there. 9 Ireland for ever. 
10. He is a prosperous prince.

(To be continued)

Reasons why the Irish people should 
combine in a strenuous effort to pres
erve and to practise their language.

lstly. Because it is their National 
Language. 2ndly. Because its correct
ness and antiquity prove it to be the 
language of a refined and educated 
race. 3rdly, Because conquering na
tions try to destroy the language of 
the conquered so as to make it appear 
that the conquered were illiterate and 
uncivilized.and therefore, that it is for 
their “good’’ they are being conquer
ed, in order to their being brought 
under the “influences of civilization.” 
4thly. Because a nationality howev
er small is more respectable in its own 
autonomy than to be pinned to the 
tail of any other nation. 5thly. Be
cause every educated man should con
sider himself the equal of any other: 
but the Irishman ignorant of his nat
ive language has no social standing: 
neither a country or a language.

fithly. Because the English-speaking 
Irishman cannot remove or obliterate 
the brand of slavery from his forehead 
except by the cultivation of the lan
guage. 7thly. Because, by ignoring 
the language, he casts a reflection on 
Ireland and her people, and, lastly, 
because the preservation and cultiva
tion of the language entail but very 
little of either expense or trouble.

<
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(Con eluded.)

XV
jOpGdCAtb ]p 1*]T) ’pA 1t]dpACG 
be peAps njjllceAc, leoptpAp,
2l]p f’lUA^ T]A TTJaUaÓC '6]AbAllTJAp 

2ljp GAob pA lAjnje clé ;
2lgup eAtppAt> ’tpAc tpAp cojppeAC, 
Jtp t)$e AT TTJO pA-fcApC «Jb 
50 1]-JTp]Opp, A -í)JAt)AlA]t),

’S tpo újaUacc tpb 50 tj-eu5.
XVI

S]ÚT> é Ap T5ApATl -Cé]5]OtlAC,
Nac tp-béjt> cata 'V- A]p 50 Tj-eus A]p, 
Q)V)p beAtj A5UT céjle,

2I5UT leAt]b cjujp t)A 5-cjoc. 
PAjpcppó 5AO]t ’T 5AolcAjb.
2I5UT corpuppApA]b tpAp lej^ceAp, 
Nac b-re]cp)t> Apfp a céjle 

be l]pp t)A TfopujSeAcc-
XVII

Cujn)p]í>e-pj, a tbAojpe,
50 '0-C]UCpA]'6 IÁ t)A 5-CftfOCA,
’S 50 rtj-béjt -oejpe lejp At] tao$aI, 

’S 5At] pjop ca-d é ’t] ppÁp.
Ré]p ttjAji -oejp t]A T5P]'obGA]b,
50 'O-CJUCpAJÍ) pUA]p T]AC pAOjlpAp, 
21)A]i At] 5A-OUJ5 ’p fjubAl t]A }jo]í>ce, 

No ’t] 5TUA5AC TU-OAite ’t] bÁp.
XV111

5lACA]i>e-pe corpAjple,
2lt]0]T a tjeAfic ’pA t]-oj5e,
2lt] cut]cat a bejc a 5-cójfi,

’S pAp A]pqt>e t>eupAt> ’p-Atp.~ 
No cjocpAj-o ’t] IÁ bejteAp bpdpAc, 
’S t]Ac tt]be]í> Á]px>e A]jt A]i t]5ld]t-TA 
Da leA^dc’ pjb le 'oeopAjb 

Na pujle atcjo ’pAp 5-ceApp.
XIX

Da pé A5A]t]t] TSPl'obcA,
Ó beut At) Sp]OfiA"D Naoitjga,
DÁpp op c]ot)t] t]A tpflce,

Sfop a -o-ceAttjpull Dé,
5° ti]bejt) cpjobldj'o rpdp ] 'o-Gj'p]b) 
Co5A]*e epeut)’ ajj p)5cjb,
0|ACA]t] A]Jl t)A 'OAO)t]]b,

5opcA, PIÁ15 a’t eus.
XX

Nf’l )Ot]t]CA A]p TA-0 AC TlUCpAt), 
f\)A]iAx 5Aecjb tirjóp’ at cojpt]eAC, 
2lt] GAlAlt) A]p cpjc le eA5lA,

’S At] cjtje A]p TA-o -o’A 5-pÁt)’..- 
S]t] é epfoe 5AÓ cúpTA- -- 
Sjt] é epfoe 5AC T51ÚPTA—- 
Sjrj é epfoe At] c-TAo$Ajl-Teo,

’S 5At] TJOT A5A]t]i] ce ’t] IÁ,
XXI

£>]■£>]■* A]P bup p5Áp-OA 
Ni°r 5PNne reAT-oA, A cAjp'ojb. 
2I)ap CAtppAJtb A]p t]A l)-Áp'OA]b 

’N A)tt]T]P CA]C]b A Cp]AU-— 
Oj-óeAT péjí) A]p At] GA]pt]e, 
be Gpoj'o t]-A5A]i) A t]Arr)A]'01 
’5-CUJ-O A]ptT) ]t] A lAlt]A]b,

’S 5At] -ouipe TAt]ACG T)Ap-
XXII

S5peA-cu]te-Te A]p 2Í]Ájpe, 
jrt)p]te A]p Rj$ t]A t]5pATA]b,
S]b A GAbA]pG TAbA]lGe 

Ó 5eup-bpu]t) pa tIuao 
DjAbAlA ledpft]Ap’, CpAOpAC,
21 clAojSeAit] lejT Ap ttjpAOj t)H.
’S le tjA leApb, JopA,

Ru5 Ajp iTp]opp buA]t>.
XXIII

21]a Gd]5eApp Tiri PA)pc lib.
It cpeApA l]b Ap IÁ TIP, 
t)UA]lT]i> T]b bup pÁípA]-o,

’S -odSA, TAO]l]tp pé]p.
N] gjocta]-£> ]t pfop CA]pjc 
CApA)x> Ó ! pfop peApp ”ofb 
Na bApp]*)]op pA PSPAp'OA,

2l]p5l]b A5up pAojrp.
XXIV •

DpAé •oeupA'ó Ap "DÁjp peo,
Seo é ffop a pApp -ofb 
Co tpA)G Ajup A b’péj'OJp, 

be cjaU, a cup a b-ruAjtp—
Rop G]OCTA]t) pdp Ap A]tpp]p 
Nac tpbej-i f]op ce T>ubA]pc Ap 

CA]pc peo,
No ce ’p cjp po ceAtppoll 

21 5-co'oldcA'o 50 puAp—
XXV

2l)jle ’p occ xte ceu-OAjb,
Naoj op cjopp cpf 50 -ieusAjb, 
Su]tp a’t -OAGA Ap GéAptpA,

50 pérpAt) Ia -oe ’t) rpf,
Ó pu5At> Cpfop-o d 2Í)Á]pe,
] tpbeceletp ]pp a pGAblA,
5up é)p]-6 Ap 5ao]g ]p Ájp'oe, 

beAG-UA]p A]p é)T AP PAO].
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ERRATA.
Verse. Line. Word. For. 

1st. 8th. 4th. fern 
3rd. 5ih. 3rd. to 
4th. 4th. 2nd. ^

Read,
fAOJp. 
UA]t). 
’lJ-ASAJ*,

^ ?nd- t>>eApéAjt).
Qff' Lu' 1 cri,d A le>5* cr-1<i-eA5lA
rt?’ óth- xd- CpAjtjije rlejbe peubA,
9th. 1st. “ UA1T]A Clj5’ A CT)Á1T]A.

In the foregoing poem, by our late la 
mented friend, Mr. Michael Burke, the 
readers of the Gael have got a treat 
which they cahnot often enjoy. Some 
of our friends complain of the small- 
ness of the Gael. We admit that it is 
small, but the matter—the Gaelic 
matter —(which is the only thing we 
cai e for)——is valuable. The foregoing 
poem by itself is worth five years’ sub
scription of the paper to any one who 
can perceive its merits as a composi
tion, apart from the sentiment which 
its perusal cannot fail to excite.

We understand that a few of our 
“friends’- were faultfinding on account 
°f the few typographical errors which 
appeared in the last issue, but which 
are corrected in this. Our “friends” 
are well aware that the Gael is turn, 
ed out hurriedly, and that even in the 
best couducted concerns such errors 
frequently occur. But, apart from this 
these men have no right to either disl 
praise or praise the Gael, for they have 
never paid a penny, a red penny, for 
its support! It is these do-nothing bu. 
sy-bodies who are always growling at 
any movement tending to elevate 
the social and material condition of 
the race. They never pay a penny to
wards its support and. like “the dog 
in the manger,” they will not do the 
thing themselves nor, if they could al
low others to do it. These false friends 
are the bane of Irish nationality, and 
whenever they open their mouths to 
interfere in affairs which do not con
cern them, a wad of hay should be 
thrust down their throats.

Send the Gael to your frends in the 
Old Country for 50 cents year.

(Complimentary to Mr. O’Callaghan.)

FEB. 25 18«4.

2t)o $pA* -oeójl gú, a CeAUAcÁjt),
5o njAjjtjS cú 50 veó rj yUtj, 
pur) conjAjple A5 CAbAjpc le IfTjt) 5Át>,
’S cuX] AbpÁt) bpeÁjA bjrjTj A5 pÁt>.

2tjo 5pÁt> -oo cpofte, jy tt)A]g at] pojp* 
rseut a5 GU5AJT 'OÚJIJT) AT) IÁ yé t&eipe. 
2t]o cpeAc, jy ttjó vu]t)e a5ujtjt] ’pA cfp- 
reo a TJ5Á-Ó roineul A5uy corr)A]ple Áp 
teAJA. 2t)Ap ’cÁ AT) "OÁ leóp 'DfT)T) A5 Jtt]- 
eACG 5AT) yTT)ACC ’r 5AT) eAjU Dé AT)T) Áp
5-cpofúe.

StÁjrjce cú$ag. A5uy taoJaI 
’Scujp rojrseul e)le cú$A)t)T)’rA “tjSaoJ-
aV' Déjsezic.

2121) R2U4.
POJIG-—‘‘2ÍJÁJ)te AT] CÚjl Í)Á]T)-” ^

Jy cpuAg sat) rt))xe a Sac]*atja a b- ••
F>A]T]C T)A a SpÁJTJ,

No CAll riJA rjAp-jTJ-OeACAjb TTJAp A 5- 
cdn)T)U]5eAT]T) ttjo $pÁí>,

2I5UT 2l)Á]pe at) cú]t giuaIajS ’tja 
rujte eA-DAp TTJO t>Á lAJtt),

S 50 TT)-be)C]T)T]-ye ’5A bpeusA* 50 1)- 
éjpjse at) IÁ bÁji).

NuA)P a lujt>)TT) A)P TT)0 leAbujti Tjf’l 
} rocArr)A)t le rÁgA]!,
S 50 b-fU]l ÁpA]T)5 lt)0 GAOb 'DeAf,

A5Ur tojc ri TT)e ATI)’ Up,
Doccu)p)te t)a cpuji]T)e V )az> tijle 

A)P rÁjAjl
N] l tt)o lé)5eA-|* A5 at) rpeu'o pjp acc 

A5 2t)Á)pe AT) CÚ)l bÁJT).
)r pAX)A TT)e A5 ]TTJCeACG A]p GÚA]p]ye 

TT)T)Á-G)5,
21 TT)AC-rAn)A]l Tjj* FACA TT)]pe A TT)t>AJ- 

te TJO A TD-Gfp,
OÁ b-pe]CfeÁ AT) pGUAJ'D-beAT) AJP 

CAOjb Cpoc t)a yf-6e 
DuaI -o’a 5PUAJ5 bÁ)T) ’re m pua-dac 

lejf AT) T)5AO)G.
“The Pen Is Mightier than the Sword.”

>r. Patrick Ford of the Irish World is by no 
mfans, physically, a very large man, weighing 
probably not more than 140 pounds, if so much ; 
yet, the English ministry are more in dread of him 
today than they were of Napoleon I. in his palmi- 
est days ! And all on account of a dash of his pen !
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Oil City, Pa. Jan 21st. 1884 

Mr. M, J. Logan.
Dear Sir ;—It is more than twenty 

years ago, while residing in Canada, 
since I wrote the following English 
lyrical effusion which was published 
iu an Ottawa journal and elicited some 
plaudits; so that a certain musical com
poser of that city, requested the privi. 
lege of having it set to music, which I 
denied him. I have now made a trans. 
lation ot it into Irish for the Gael, and 
dedicate it to the interests of the Gael
ic movement in any manner that may 
suit your predilection. Yours &c

Win. Russell.

The Green Isle That Lies Far Away 

(Air—The pretty girl milking her cow)
Translation on opposite column. ]

Oh! sweet to the lark is the shower, 
And sunshine is dear to the bee; 

The humming-bird loveththe flower, 
But dear is ‘Old Erin” to me:

And litre the wild billows of ocean, 
That circle her shores with their 

spray, (tion
My heart’s love entwines with devo- 

The Green Isle that lies far away.

Till death it shall be my fond duty 
To wish to see happy and free,

The Emerald Eden of beauty,
That smiles in the midst of the sea 

And absence iny love for her height- 
Alas! that adversity’s sway, [ens~ 

O’ershadows the glory that brightens 
The Green Isle^that lies far away.

But dark tho’ the cloud of her sorrow, 
And starless her slavery’s night, 

Her children shall see the bright mor- 
That promises liberty’s light.: (row 

When proud banners, gorgeously glea
ming,

Her heroes will boldly display; 
And freedom shall bless with its 

beaming
The^Green Isle that lies far away.

O‘Connell and Parnell.
Not wishing to detract from the deserved popu

larity of Mr. Parnell, we cannot for a moment ad
mit that he is a greater man than 0‘Connell was. 
Circumstances alter cases. Had O‘Connell in his 
day the power at his back that Parnell has in his, 
/reland would be an independent nation to-day. 
Were it not for the resources which modern science 
has placed within the reach of Irishmen Parnell 
and his compatriots would have been jibbeted long 
before now, as were their forefathers for lesser 
pretenses. Yet we hear Irishmen unthinkingly, 
perhaps, decrying the patriot dead regardless of 
this and the apothegm— de mortuis nil nisi bonum.

21N c-j 5L21S 21C21 U 5-C6JN.

UjUjatt) RujpéAl Cec)T]]C a nj-béApU ’pA 
q-5AO*A]l5e.

porjT]—-CAfffr] x>eAp cpújtce t)a n)-b<5.

jrsfteAtjt] leir At) b-pu)peo)5 aij -o]at)-cjog, 
’S jy 5P)t)t) ten" a ip'oojvD-éAtj aij blÁc ; 

)X seAl leir Ati nnl-bejc at) 5ti)Ai)GAr,
2lc rf éflie IT ^<5rr)pA 1T 5PÁtS ;

2l5up 'DeAlpAc le coT)T)A)b t)A b<5cT)A 
DÁ 'olújc le t)a reotiAT)t]A)b péjt] 

CpiOrATJtl TT)0 C1X0]*e-r) le TT)<5))X-C)OT)
2lt] G-j 5lAp ACÁ ’b-pAD A 5-Céjt).

5o q-eAJAD-pA, GflAOCGA) 1)f DUAti l)OTT1 
21 5ui*eAli) T)Á 1tA)b DOCAfl pAT) DOnjAT), 

215 C]ApAt> T)A 1)-ej-D1T)e UA]GT)e [cOT)T) :
Do pTT))0'DAp a 5-ceApc-n]eAt;ATi tja -d- 

’Sa Gjté)5ioti AC tt)eA'DU)5eAi)t) trio 5^* 
*1—

2t]0 C)AC 1 50 b-pu]l CflUA'ÓGAT) le pejt)t), 
2ló rrtiujGjú$At 5Al-5lójpe ’sup Áflle 

21t) ] 5lA)p AGÁ ‘b-pA'D A 5-CéjtJ.

2lc C]A -cub é a pcAnjAll, ’p 5UJI tiÁ]peAC.
2I5UP “DopcA A b-oitce 5AT) peAlc, 

Cl-ipi-O A ClAT)t)A AT) TT)A)peAC 
Do SeAlUp ”o) lAT)-foUp Ue:

’MuA)P leAtpAJX) A lAOCpAt) 50 bUACAC 
21 TTJ-bpACA^A UA)GTje pAOl 5pé)t) ; 

2I5UP 10T)T)PÓCA pAO)ppe Ajp CUAT]GA)b 
2lT) ] $IA)P AGA ’b-pA'D A 5*Cé)T).

Note—The letter ) taken in connect
ion with the word 5UP, green, in the 
above composition signifies an Island, 
and is pronounced so as to rhyme 
with double ee in the English word 
knee.
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21 n R21ÓFUJ5 2t]’2iN2l2tJ CRé 6JR6.

I
21 $A5AJtlC A llújn! CA t]Or AJAtt] ^<115’

50 b-fU]l tt]’At]A1t] A)5 1*5A]tGA <5 "l’ C°lot1 bOCG ;
’S 5UJI 50]|t]x> 50 tt]-beií> tt]0 cr)Árt]A ’rAn 5-cpé rfor.

Sftice m uaj5 cojrtiiéeAc vort)&w A5ur 'oocg—-- 
21cc, a f A5Ajtic a ]tújt] I At) b-yejc-p)* ttie Ajp. ao?) cop,

Ma CtJOJC ’r t]A 5leA11í]GA -oe tt)0 Éf]t t>ÚCGA]]* CAOJt)? 
b7UA]]l FA5fU]$ ttfAtJAltJ At] r^05Al 1*0 “DUb b|t(5t]AC,

2ltj ]tAcru)5 rf cpe éj]ie a d>uX cutti t)A tjaojiV) ?

II
21 fA5A1pG A pú)t) ! fUAr 1t)1* T)A b-rlA)G)T,

CÁ A)T)5)l ’r nAojrr) A]5 bpAic optt] yé)t) ;
2I5UT GÁ frjOf A15 D)A At] -DÚll ’cÁ ’5Att)-rA,

Dul 50 X)-C)5 At] Tti'OoAc-D rm ]tt]eAi*5 t]Aí]At)Att]A 5lé. 
2ic 5U]5itt] oitc. a t AjAipc, rui ó’tj rAo^Ai-ro,

21t] Attjpui* a pépceA'ó agá fór A]p ttjo cpoite:
21 rj*07AjT5 Dé; b’é ttjo tócur50 ti]bejt>eAí> yjop A5urt)i*A 

21 paiíac tt)’At)Ait] cpe G]pe ajs duI cutt) a fl^-—
III

21 fAjAipc A ftú]t]! -do cu]t)5]5 ttje 5-cóít)t]uit>e,
211] G-reAtt)pó5 beAt]t]U]5ée le cup. ajp ttjo cpé:

2i5«r ir ir vo cuni rí m cu]tt)t]e,
2lt) cott]A]t bpeÁS AO]bit)t] r]í] CÓ fatd a 5-céjt).» 

’Mjr 'DAtt], 5U]t]tt] opc, At] b-re]cvit> njé 50 -ceo >fr>
2in á]g m bpeA^A, sup b-tÁr rf ’r^r) 5-cpja ?

TluA]p Abe)5 tt]o colAt] >*UAit A]p caVaA] t]a cojrnj-óeAC, 
21t] pACfU)5 ttj’AtjAtt] cpe 6]pe A5 -oul curt) Ajt t]OjA?

IV
21 lejtjb! fAOjleAr, le v' rA5U]t]G At] taoJaI ro 

5up but* it]A]c leAC ‘Dili cutt) t]A NAOjtt];
215UT ir é rm Ar) ^1c AC^ A]t]tt]t]5ce VAT1 cjceu-D ro, 

2lcc rjóle cutt] éjpe cu]pri* tt]é le t]-A GAOjb.—- 
t)e]t) 'go At]Aft] corAoplet]A5AO]ce or-C]Ot] 5leAt]t]GA, 

Cu]pr]t) tt]é 50 CopCU]5 GÚ A]]t bpilAC 1]A ÍAOj, 
2l5ur tiÁ A]t]5]l b(íA5 a 5-C(5rr]t]U]tie aid ceAtjpGA,

Cutt] -DO cpeopu^At) 50 ]iéjí> cutt) xto rfc-
V

21 fA5A]lG A ]tÚ]t], AJl ^é]-D]p leAG t]fOr 1-*eÁp]l A •t)eut]’'t>?
2l]6t]]5]tt) 50 tt]A]G 5U|l bAO$Al 'DAtt] tt]0 ]tÁt),

21ÓC tt]Á CAbA]tyA GÚ A]|t AOt] CO]t tt]0 GO]l ^é]1] DAtt], 
ílf ]tAt>A]5 tt]é cutt] le]céixi rib 'o’ Alc- 

2lcc 50 CotjGAe DA]pe ]t] A]i 11U5A5 ’r xi’ójle tt]é, 
2ltt]eA1*5 -DAOItje tt]ACÁt)GA A AGA]P t]A t]5pÁ1*G, 

M)'op GA]Gt)]5 t]A CopCU]?5eACA l]Ott] ’r^t) G-rAOSAt-rO, 
’St]f A]Gt]Ot1] ]AX> A GA'6A]l]'6t]UA]]l,CAtt]é’tté]1-bÁ]1*.

VI
té]5 ttje cutt] t]A ctjocujb 50 ttj-bej-ó rule A15 ttj’AtjAtt),

325
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S]01*-ATt]AC ’í] AJG A b-FA1*A1J At] 1*eATÍ]fl<55 50 bfieAjA, 
)t]t]r t]A cút]CAeq Dajii]$, F'eRirrjeApA'ó ’ju-)* CAbAt], 

'pATJA'D 50 t]5tA0$FAíl ttje CUÍt] TOjbtjeAf t]]'OT 'FeAjtjt.
21’r bej* ré r^MO]b]t]t) x>o t]A T]-AjTj5ijb seobA-D-rA, 

NUA]JI A GA'ÓAjlreA'C) rjA-D ClOCflA Jljtjjr TJA UAOtTJ, 
0 MAOrt] PAX)]tU]C Tt]A GAbAlIt^erjA-D 1*]5le X]0 CÓrfJApCA 

N] béjG AOt] CÚ]r 5ftA|l|lAtJ ACOSeAllAJtt] ’TJt) A GAOb

VII
21 le]t]b, t]]Ofi §Ab 'd’aoí] At]Att) le i-5jacatjajíj A]|i 

21 bejc cujb|iu]5ce jtj Aot) cújse c<5 beA5 A]p bjc, 
G]Ott]C]oU UUa ’5111* tA)5]ot), 2tJú-crr]A ’jup Coíjtjacc, 

R.ACpA'Ó f*J AOt] UA]]l tlfOT lUAJ$Ée t]A ’t] ^AOJG. 
N°ir GA'ÓAjl-fJ CojlCU)5 JT]A]G -DO ]lU5At)'DO fAJAjJlG-f], 

C)t)-p]-Ó GÚ 5AT] AnjJlU]* ]t]í] ACO AGIIU^A'Ó ttjójt,
2lc, bj'éeA'ó Fjof Ague A]p Aot] 5Ac oféc’ ]]* eA'D’cpA; 

2ln)u)l ]t]f t]A ttjbljA'éAtJGA CUA)5 GAjtC Tjf’t AGAnu^- 
’* ’TAt) m-brogue.

Vlll
íi njujfte it]AGAjp, pdjjt At]0]i* trje tt)’uA]fi 'cé]§]OíjAC;

S A TA5A]flG AflÚJt], DUJfl 'DO lAJttJ A]]l ttJO CeAT]TJ J 
21 fA5A]|tG 1*Ap-T]AOn]CA 11* t*A5A]lG D>Ú]TJ1] 50 lé]Tl CÚ, 

S fIac^a-d rt]Ap. A]ctti5e At] ttjéj'o a 'DubAjpc leAc. 
0 'Dubpu]5)i* aijoji* Ijott] 50 pAcpA'D cpe 6]pe,

’S sup beA5 At] ojleAtj aji )t]t]]f tjA Naoit], [cojt, 
Mí leJ5PP opttj -do t)A Ij-Ajt]5jllb A5 -oul Ijott] A]P AOt] 

5UI* pA]b ]Tt)p]01* -D-GAOb CÚt]GAeé] ’Di]p Ó]peAt]t]U]5
PlAlt).

©AttJOt] UA CAOJIt].

WILL MV SOUL PASS THROUGH IRELAND.

(The first three stanzas of the following beauti
ful poem were written a number of years ago by a 
bright poet named Denis 0‘Sullivan, The others 
which form a dialogue between the priest and the 
old woman, who is dyiwg, are full of harmless wit, 
and are in no way intended to be profane or disre
spectful to the holy ministry of the Priesthood ; 
on the contrary, they contain a moral that will be 
perceived by the thoughtful reader,)

Edmond 0‘Keeffe.

Oh, soggarth aroon j sure I know life is fleeting ; 
Soon, soon in the strange earth my poor bonea 

will lie,
I have said my last prayer, and received my last 

blessing,
And if the Lord's willing I ain ready to die.

But, soggarth aroon ! can I ever again see 
The valleys and hills of my dear native land ? 

When my soul takes its flight from this world of 
sorrow,

Will my soul pass through old Ireland to join 
the blest band ?

Oh, soggarth aroon, sure / know that in Heaven 
The loved ones are waiting and watching forme 

And the Ldrd knows how anxious I am to be with 
them,

In those realms of joy ‘mid souls pure and free. 
Yet, soggarth I pray, ere you leave me forever, 

Relieve the last doubt of a poor dying soul, 
Whose hope next to God, is to know that when 

leaving,
It will pass through old Ireland on the way to 

its goal.

Oh, soggarth aroon / I have through all changes 
The thrice blessed shamrock to lay o'er my clay ; 

And, oh, it has ‘minded me often and often,
Of that bright smiling valley so far, far away ; 

Then tell me, I pray you, will I ever again see, ’ 
The place where it grew on my own native sod ? 

When my body lies cold in the land of the stranger 
Will my soul pass through Erin on its way to its 

God ?

Arrah, bless you, my child, sure I thought it was 
heaven

You wanted to go to the moment you died •
And bucIi is the place on the ticket I‘m giving,
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But a coupon for Ireland 1*11 stick to its side. 

Your soul shall be free as the wind on the prairies 
And I‘11 land you at Cork on the banks of the 

Lee,
And two little angels 1*11 give you, like fairies,

To guide you all right over mountain and lea.

Arrah, soggarth aroon, can‘t you do any better ?
I know that my feelings may peril your grace ; 

But, if you allowed me a voice in the matter,
I won‘t make a landing at any such place.

The spot that I long for is sweet county Derry, 
Among its fair people I was born and bred— 

The Corkies I never much fancied while living, 
And I don*t want to visit them after I*m dead.

Let me fly to the hills where my soul can make 
merry,

In the North where the shamrock more plenti
ful grows—

In the counties of Cavan, Fermanagh and Derry, 
1*11 linger till called to a better repose.

And the angels you give me will find it inviting, 
To visit the shrines in the Island of Saints,

If they bring from St. Pattick a small bit of writing 
They‘11 never have reason for any complaints.

A soul my dear child, that has pinions upon it, 
Need not be confined to a province so 67wall, 

Through Ulster, Munster, Leinster and Connaught 
In less than a jiffy you are over it all.*.

Then visit sweet Cork, where your soggarth was 
born—

Nodoubt many new things have come into vogue 
But one thing you‘ll find, both night noon and 

morn,
As for centuries back there‘s no change in the 

brogue.

Good mother, assist me in this my last hour,
And, soggarth aroon, lay your hand on my head; 

Sure you‘re soggarth for all. and for all you have 
power,

And I take it for penance for what I have said, 
And now since you tell me through Ireland l‘m 

passing,
And finding the place so remarkably small,

1*11 never let on to the angels in crossing 
That we knew a distinction in counties at all.

CONSISTENCY.

We read in an Irish-Americau patriotic paper 
the other day that England's object in conquering 
foreign petty nations is to open up a market for 
her merchandise. Yet this same paper would 
throw open the ports of this country to her free 
trade ? When England is not able to open our 
porta with the sword she employs another method 
less grating to the senses—gold. She does not put 
this weapon into the hands of drilled soldiers, she 
puts it in the hands of editors of papers and repre.

sentative men. Some time ago we read in a paper 
a tabulated account of the average of European 
wage?, which was about 15 cents a day. In the 
same paper we have seen a similar account of 
American wages, which was 60 cents. Now this 
paper advocates Free Trade, so as to bring us on a 
level with the Europeans: These papers are the 
subsidized agents of England and should not be 
patronized by any mechanic. The wage workers 
of this country cannot afford Free Trade until they 
are piepared to descend to English pauperism.

The advocates of this English cry of free trade 
will say #‘They cannot come over to build, plaster 
or paint our hou8e8&c.,, But they can send over 
our clothes, shoes Ac. and these employed in pro* 
ducing them here would be compel ed to turn plas
terers, painter and builders, glutting the market 
of such trades so that the wages could be brought 
down to starvition point.

President Arthur and Respectable Americans.
In speaking of this heading we shall here say that 

we do not belong to President Arthur's political 
adherents, but being an Irishman, and believing 
that the actions which we are about to criticise are 
leveled at Irishmen or their immediate descendants, 
we shall ask who or what constitute American res
pectability !
The Astors and Vanderbilts we presume are rank* 
ed as respectable Americans. Who are they ? The 
immediate descendants of fifers and boatmen ! Who 
are the other respectable Americans ? Are they 
the descendants of those who, in ages gone by, re
ceived a free passage to Newfoundland when it had 
been a British penal colony ? Yes. and it was the 
descendants of those, or of a like ilk, who assem
bled in the Brooklyn Academy of Music a feweve- 
nings ago as repiesenting independent Republican
ism for the purpose of opposing Pres. Arthur's 
re-nomination to the presidency.
These men cannot advance an iota against Pres. 
Arthur's administration of the office. Why, then, 
this opposition ? Is English gold making its way 
into this Cqpntry for purposes of this kind ? Or 
has the London Times* declaration that Pres. Ar 
thur was the companion of Irishmen of doubtful 
English proclivities anything to do with it ? Or, 
lastly, is it because Pres. Arthur is the son of an 
educated Irish gentleman.

Now, the next president cannot be elected with
out the Irish vote of .New YTork State. If Pres, 
Arthur does not get the nomination, and by prece
dent he ought to get it from his party, it being on
ly his second term, without opposition, it is for one 
or other of the causes enumerated above. In such 
a contingency the course which Irishmen should 
pursue is clear to cut to a man any other uomiuee 
Aud should Arthur get a nomination to support him 
to a man thus showing that Irishmen even have 
a public spirit.
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THE DUBLIN GAELIC UNION. 

Abridged from the Freeman's Journal of Dec. 28.

Yesterday the first animal public meeting con
vened by the Gaelic Union in the interests of the 
Irish language was held at the Mansion House at 
three 0‘clock p m. In the absence of the Lord May
or, M P, who is detained on public business else
where, the chair was taken, on the motion of the 
Rev DrHouton, SFT 0, one of the honorary sec
retaries, by

The Lord Mayo 1 Elect.
Among those also present were—
Mr Sexton, MP, Mr Michael Davitt, Mr Har

rington M P, Rev Dr Haugton S F T C, Rev Max
well Close MRIA, Vice-Pres of the Council, Mr 
Healy, M P, Mr Meldon M P, Mr Taylor B L, Mr 
Begg, Mr Sinnott, Mr A Webb, Mr O'Donnell, Rev 
W G Carroll, St Bride‘s, Samuel Brown B L, David 
Comyn, editor of Gaelic Journel, Cev Mr Hart O 
CC, Rev Mr Cowley O C C, Rev Mr 0 Reilly, Prof 
Casey.

A number of ladies and a large body of delegates 
from the National Teachers* Congress also attend
ed, so that the Oak Room was crowded.

Rev J E Nolan read the report, which gave an 
account of the work done by the Union since its 
foundation in March 1880, and of the extent to 
which it had already stimulated the teaching cf 
Irish in this country.

The Chairman announced that Mrs W J Doherty 
Clonturk House had contributed £5 to the society.

Mr Michael Davitt, in an able address, moved 
the adoption of the Report, and strongly urged the 
cultivation and preservation of the national lang
uage, and paid a high tribute of praise to the lau
dable and persevering efforts of Father Nolan.

Mr Webb T C in seconding the resolution felt 
proud of the position which the language occupied 
today, when compared with its condition fifteen 
years ago; &e.

The resolution was put and carried.
Mr Sexton M P, who was received with applause 

moved —
“That the condition of the Irish Language in 

the N ational schools is unsatisfactory and requir
ed amelioration.”

He thought the Gaelic Union might be congrat
ulated on the importance and representative char
acter of the present meeting. For himself, he re
garded it with especial interest and pleasure, not 
only because he was a member of the Council of 
the Union, but because he was a native of a coun
ty where Iriefc was srili the current tongue of half 
the population, and because be represented in Par
liament another county where Irish was still the 
habitual tongue of almost a third of the popula
tion. Mr Sexton expressed great hopes for the fu
ture of the language,in a long and able speech, and 
hoped that he and his colleagues in Parliament 
would be able to get a firm footing for it in the na

tional schools.
Rev Dr Haughton, S T C D, seconded the re*o- 

lution, and in the course of a humorous speech, 
said he fully sympathised with Mr Davitt about 
the zeal of the Canadians and United States people 
in cultivating the Irish language, and went on to 
say,

“It would be a mistake to say of the Union that 
like one flogging a dead horse, they were striving 
to revive Irish as a spoken language. They would 
like to revive it for a useful purpose, for they could 
never forget that it was a great, a noble, and a 
grand language. Scholars were determined to re
view it, and the efforts made by the Gaelic Union 
and by the Preservation of Language Society of 
Ireland, he believed, before long would stimulate 
the Irish universities to take their proper position 
in the cultivation and preservation of this scienti
fic language, and that before long they would be 
makiog rapid progress in a great dictionary of 
the ancient Irish tongue. ”&c. The resolution was 
adopted,

MrHeally M P moved,—
That the means adopted by the Gaelic Union in 

the interests of the Irish Language commend them
selves to thia meeting, and that the Gaelic Union, 
therefore, deserves our support!

He said “he rejoiced in being instrumental in 
the House of Commons in showing the necessity 
for the National Board of Education teaching Irish- 
speakiDp children in the language of their fathers, ’ 
and concluded a vigorous speech with a full hope 
in the ultimate success of their exertions.

Rev. Maxwell Close said he had very great pleas
ure seconding the resolution, and said that it was a 
shame for the Irish people to be so negligent of 
their language ; that German and French Philolo
gists were more interested in the preservation of 
the Irish language than the Irish themselves. He 
urged the ladies to learn the language, saying if 
they did so it would be an inducement to others 
to do the same.

Mr Cusack then delivered a speech in Irish, af
ter which the resolution was put and carried.

Mr Davitt said he would make a slight reference 
to the controversy between Dr Haughton and Mr. 
Close as to the comparative antiquity of the Keltic 
language. It might be presumptuous for him to 
interfere when doctors disagreed ; but as he be- 
leted entirely with Dr Haughton that the Irish 
language was spoken in the Garden of Eden, he 
would quote from a poet to sustain that proposi
tion ;—

When lovely Eve, in beauty‘s bloom,
First met fond Adam's view,

The fir>t words he spoke to her were—
Go ote an madh*s ta tu.

(Applause). The last line, when tranclated meant 
—“How do you do, my dear ?” Laughter.) He 
(Mr Davitt) had to make a motion—namely, that 
a subscription should be at once entered inio to re-

I
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lieye the Gaelic Union of the small debt it had in
curred. He hoped that not only would the ladies 
of Ireland organise a bazaar on Patrick's Day in 
aid of the fund, but that the Freeman's Journa' 
would open its columns for subscriptions.

Dr Casey, in seconding the motion, said he learn
ed Irishin his boyhood, before he spoke English, and 
be learned English, Greek and Latin through Irish.

The Rev Dr Haughton * aid the only cause of debt 
had been the Gaelic Journal, for all other expenses 
had been paid by the subscriptions of the members.

The motion was agreed to, and a subscription 
was at once made.

Mr Webb was then called to the chair; and on 
motion of Mr Cusack seconded by Rev J E Nolan, 
thanks were voted to the Lord Mayor Elect for pre
siding, and the proceedings terminated.

IRISH MUSIC AND THE IRISH LANGUAGE

An entertainment of a most interesting and at 
tractive character took place at the Rotunda last 
night in the shape of a grand concert of Irish airs, 
given as a complimentary benefit to Mr J O'Donnell 
a gentleman who has recently been most success
ful in his efforts to popularise native music. The 
room was well filled. Among those present were 
the Right Hon the Lord Mayor, Mr '1 Sezton M P 
the Rev Dr Haughton, F T C D ; Mr W H 0‘Sul- 
livan, M P, Mr N Lynch M P, Rev M H Close M A 
Prof Mulrenin M R, J M'Gkee, London ; Mr M 
Cusack, Rev J Nolan, O D C ; &c. The conductor 
was Mr Brendan J Rogers, and the instrumental
ists were Mr J O'Donnell, whose rendering of “O- 
Donnell Aboo” on the cornet gained rounds of ap
plause, and Mr Owen Lloyd, who played the Irish 
harp in a manner which showed him to be a mu
sician of a high order of talent. The ladies and 
gentlemen who contributed the vocal part of the 
programme are so well known in musical circles in 
Dublin that merely to particularise the songs they 
sang wiIf be sufficient to indicate what a treat was 
enjoyed by those who were at the Rotunda last 
night. Mrs Flavelle sang “The Exile's Lament” 
and “The Angels at the Window”, Mrs Moriarty 
sang “Eileen Aroon*' in Irish, with harp accom- 
paniament, “I Saw faom the Beach4* with Mr B 
McCarthy, and “TheMinstrel Boy” : Miss Wind
sor sang “Listen.” Mr B M‘Cartby sang “Oft in 
the Stilly Night4’ with harp accompaniment, and 
l4*Tis a Charming Girl I Love. Mr J 0‘Farrell 
sang “My Native Land”, and “Oh, Breathe not His 
Name: Mr B Leslie sang “Where's the slave so 
lowly. Messrs M‘Cartby and 0‘Farrell, Mrs Fla
velle and Mrs Ward sang “All the world around*’, 
and “Erin the tear and the smile4’. The encores 
were numerous and well-deserved.

In the interval between the first and second part 
of the programme short addresses were delivered 
by Mr Sexton and Dr Haughton.

New Year's Day,
St. Teresa's Clarendon St, Dublin.

To the Editor of the Gaodhal,

Sir,
In a paragraph of the Gaodhal Vol 3, page 278, 

you say that the St Patrick's Prayer Book of which 
you intend to present a copy to every dollar sub
scriber to the Gael, costs one shilling and sixpence. 
This is not quite correct as the book bound in the 
style alluded to costs two shillings here. If ordered 
from America it should cost the purchaser about 
half a crown, expenses included so that a dollar 
subscriber to the Gael would have both book and 
periodical very cheap indeed. The confusion in 
.price is from my first subscriber's circular ask- 
Xng for 13d for each copy ; and finding this would 
not pay the expenses 1 sent out another circular 
raising the subscription to 18d, with the proviso 
that as soon as the book would be published the 
price would be raised. ‘Tis the copies at the rais
ed price that you have negotiated for. The first 
edition of 2,000 is all but exhausted.

At page 282 you say “A large number of our cor
respondents who organised classes complain that 
it is so hard to keep them in working order”. We 
the Gaelic Union have similar circumstances to 
contend with. I have not time to enter into details 
but I would give the advice so cheaply administer
ed to us Irish by John Bull, “Self-reliance . My 
experiene may be condensed to this ; classes, asso
ciations and individuals working for the preserva
tion and cultivation of the Language, expect too 
much from central executives. Individuals and 
associations should work as if nobody else was 
working for the cause but themselves ; they should 
be determined to succeed, passing over the foibles 
and failures of the faltering and the weak. After 
a while the latter will grow strong by the force of 
example. Your journal could not contain even an 
abridgement of the failures, refusals and worse that 
I have to encounter in trying to advance the cause 
and yet I go on, and on winning all along the line. 
I work and the work tells where talk fails. If I 
did not work how could I have got up, al
most alone, the public meeting of which I send you 
the account as reported in the Freeman's Journal 
which bas been most generous of its space to the 
Gaelic Union: The time spent in “working up” 
the meeting I offer as an apology to many friends 
of the movement, in America, readers of your jour
nal, for my not having attended to their correspond
ence promptly as I otherwise would have done.

I have more to say, but must stop short here, 
as I have to be after a few minutes at the Mansion 
House, to meet my brother officers of the Gaelic 
Union at the new Lord Mayor's inaugural banquet: 

Yours very sincerely
J. E. Nolan, O. D. 0.

At] $Aet>]l5e ^aojpC>r!

\-rZL x'NftvV'
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Catholics 
Protestants 
Greek Church 
Mohammedan 
Jews

1 he London Tablet has the following interesting 
paragraph on the religions statistics of Europe ;

Mr. Mnlhalhs “Dictionary < n Statistics,” just 
published, offers some interesting c >mparisons with 
the calculations of Dr Brachelli, as quoted by us 
some weeks since. We are unable to give Mr. 
Mulhall s calculations of all the countries of the 
world, inasmuch as he does not include in his es
timates Asia or Africa ; but we are are able to com- 
dare the statistics of the two authorities as regards 
Europe. Thus we find :

Mulhall. Brachelli.
147,430,000 155,900,000
75,302,000 79,330,000
70,034,000 80,367,000
9,652,000 6,443,000
4,882,000 5,984,000

It will be seen that while the Austrian statistician 
gives a much higher figure for the Catholics, Pro
testants and Jews, he assigns a much lower figure 
to Islam. But as the greatest discrepmcy exists 
with regard to the Greek Church—Brachelli being 
no less than ten millions ahead of Air. Mmhall— 
we suspect that this difference must arise from dis- 
c epaneies of calculation in the new Balkan States. 
Another reason for the difference will be ouiug to 
the date of the respective returns upon which the 
tables are drawn on. Thus we find, as regards the 
German Empire, the following differences .

Mulhall. Brachelli.
Catholics 14,867.000 16,179,000
Protestants 25,580,000 26.318,000
Jc*8 512,030 561,000

On comparing these results with the official sta
tistics, just published in B.-rlin, of the census tak
en on Dec 1, 1883 we find that they exactly coincide 
with those given by Dr Bracelli, which indeed pro- 
fess to be based upon it.

The Catholic population of America is about for- 
ty million or nearly one-half the entire population 
Mexico and South America exclusive of that.

21W 521002a

It seems that Mr J Orooiien of N, Y. had a con- 
versation with some of the lights of the Irish Na 
tional League respecting the cultivation of the Ir- 
ish language some time ago, and that that light 
told him if Irelaud were a nation tornon ow he wou d 
not be a party to the revival of the írish lanffuaee 
saying “What good is it.- Our friend Cromien 
who is au uncompromising nationalist—in the 
broadest sense of that term, appeared to get stom
ached at such a declaration by a pretended nation
alist, and vowed th it he would never again take part

Irish nationalism if such were the sentiments of 
“oar leaders.”

Never mind, friend Cromien, these national as 
sassms sliail take a back seat in the couucils of a 
Free Ireland. A free Ireland would have the law 
courts&c. conducted, as at present, in the English 
lauguage where the litigants do not understand a 
word of that language / No ? The lauguage of a 
Free Ireland hball be her own language, and the 
sentiments evoked by its preserva ion and cultiva
tion are those which will compass that freedom.

P. F. We do not know where the Annals of the 
Four Masters can be had.

s. ()- D. Charleston, S. C. The Gael is as pre- 
Rentable as its income can afford to make it. You 
have got itsince its first issue, andif vouhavetime 
to look over ‘ The Sentiments of our Subscribers” 
you can calculate ifs income to a penny, except the 
advertisements and a Five Dollar bill sent by Fa
ther < leary of Millwood to help themovement along 
Having ascertained its income in this way, go to 
any publisher and get his estimate for turning out 
the Gael, folding, addressing, wrapping and mail
ing the same, and you will find that we have paid 
for the honor of turning it out. Of course, the 
fault is not yours. You have done your part, and 
if one hundredth part, of your countrymen did quar
ter as well as yon there would be a different story 
to tel!. Persevere and they may come up by and 
by. Look at the list of subscribers in the Gaelic 
Journal, and the •‘ieutiments’' in the Gael and you 
have the names of all who take an active interest 
in the Irish Language movement. You may hear 
a great many talking loudly in its behali, but the 
g..iDg down into the pocket to back these protesta
tions shows the sincerity of their actions. No 
movement cau prosper without an organ to keep it 
before the public-yours is the second Gaelic let
ter published in the Gael. Please go over it and 
see if you have fully sustained the sentiments which 
it breathes. What has it done since to cool your 
ardor ? It was then only tiyht pages it is s xtien 
now. It was then a dollar a year. You get tuo 
copies of it now for o e dollar. Your neighbor 
of Mobile Ala., Mr F McCosker sent us the third 
Gaelic letter, but he is by far the first in its suppora 
having sent as many as one hundred subscribeit 
up to now.

We cannot suit every one. Some want this class 
cf matter, others that iic. so that it would be im
possible to please all. But those who have the in
terest of the language at heart will bear with the 
seeming shortcomings of the Gael, believing that 
it is doing its best, according to its light, io promote 
the object in view, free from selfishness, and will 
supportit accordingly. Mr S. O. D. do that which 
we suggested above and we prophesy the recep
tion of your apology iu a few days.

Tl;e French pushing their way into Asia on the 
east, the Russians flanking on the west, Egypt and 
the Soudan on the south, and Patrick Ford with 
his emergency tactics north south, east, and west. 
We would not be surprised to hear England appeal
ing to the world fofr protection in tbesame suppli- 
aut manner as that adopted by l.er to the Romans 
in the sixth century.

Every Irishman should ma';e an exertion to ex- 
teud u written knowledge of his language. 8eud, 
then, the Gael to y ur friends at home for 5l> 
cents a year.
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DR]D JNNJS rá]L

T^orjrj-—2ljblfrj CpóCAp.
I

Cpft> jgnjr fájI,
21)5 PlPceA-ó ’rj "DÁjl

Cpá 5iuAjr 'sn S^irs®.
’5»r n'5 ’n 5mnp 5»m
S)ubAl leo ’pA b-peup 

’Scejc jAece <5 p-A GAjp5e;
2l)p peA£ t]A plf5e 
C]5 peup cixf-5Uoi5e 

^AOJ "ÓpÚCGA "CeAlflA V*AlCU)5Ce,
’5ur é co 5lAf 
te prpÁpós xeAr 

Cpf6 pcÁcÁp cpipcjl CAlcujJce.
2lt) c-reAttirtój, cÁ 5lAr pfop-bUAp At) c- 

peArppós!
De -óujlteóó rSAic,
21)5 Fjie ’r pU)é,

FÁp Ójpe Aft)Á)t) At) c-peAtppós !

II

T~
DAÍP5e P a^A)* t]a pAoppACc’:

0 At) G-reAnjHÓ5, GÁ 5lAr, ríOfl-bUAT), it) 

c-peAtppds!
De ,i)U)Ueo5 P5A)g,
21)5 Fjle ’p pUic,

FAr éjpe, At'tjÁir) At) c-i'eAtt]ft(35 I

OH i THE SHAMROCK /
Air — ‘cAlley Craker.*’

Through Erin's Isle,
To sport awhile,

As Love and Valor wander’d,
With Wit, the sprite,
Whose quiver bright 

A thousand arrows squander’d ;
Where‘er they pass,
A triple grass

Shoots up with dew-drops streaming,
As softly green 
As emerald seen 

Thro* purest crystal gleaming.
Oil! the Shamrock, the green, immortal Shamrock! 

The chosen leaf 
< >f B ird and Chief,

Old Erin*s native Shamrock !
2115 5Air3», AJ5 pÁ-ó,
“’S 'DAtrj gá yAo) Mac,

Na reoj-oe Tt)A)-ot)e cpAohAtiju)
“Wf l)-Art)lA GÁ,”
Do FFeA5A))x SitÁ*,

”Le rt)’ peApATj-r’ at) -djI’ AOjbeAnju)l.” 
2lcc -óeApc 'xa b-peup 
Dpf t=Iao)5 ’ij c-rfs 5eup,

’5ur 5Á1P Ajp peA-o pa ppéjpe ;
‘‘Ma P50)Ig)-6 Ap blÁé 
Da ’p cp)úp tpAp pcÁc,

5pá*, 5A)r5e ’r Sr^pp pa ij-éjpe!”
ó Ap G-peAippÓ5, GÁ 5^-Ap, pj'op-bltAp, Ap 

c-peAtpp(35!
De t)U)lleo5 p5A)c,
21)5 Pjle ’r ptAjc,

FÁp éjpe, ArpÁjp Ap c-peAtppó5!

III
Co -ofljp pfop,
Dj'teA'ó ceApp 50 pfop 

2lp cu)t)5 Ap IÁ ú-d ’ceAp5A)t,
’S ajp ejee Ap 5ajg, 
bJA GUjeeAt) 'DAG,

2lp -DOtpblA)p po A pAti)A)l!
51apa* 50 l]-eu5,
2lp 5PÁ-6 -opir bpeus,

0 ’p P50PG CÁ pAOJ ’p A rpAOppACG,
’S pÁ GójseAt» 50 -oeo,
21 bpAG pA psleo,

Says Valor—“See,
They spring for me,

Those leafy gems of morning !”
Says L )ve “No, no,
For me they grow,

My fragrant path adorning.”
But Wit perceives 
The triple leaves,

And cries, “Oh ! do not sever 
A type that blends 
Three god-like friends,

Love, Valor, Wit, forever !”
Oh the Shamrock, the green, immortal Shamrock J 

The chosen leaf 
Of Bard and Chief,

Old Erin*s native Shamrock !

S) firmly fund 
May last the bond 

They wove that morn together ;
Aud ne‘er may fall 
One drop of gall 

On Wit‘s celestial feather !
May Love, as twine 
His fl >wers divine,

Of thorny falsehood weed ‘em /
May VaZ Jr ne‘er 
His standard rear 

Against the cause of Freedom !
Oh the Shamrock, the green, immortal Shamrock ! 

The Chosen leaf 
Of Bard and Chief.

OldJErin^ native Shamrock 1
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Wong Fat on Dynamite.

We copy the following from Hood's Latest, and 
if its perusal does not bring the blush of shame to 
the brow of those who are butted in it it is because 
they are not susceptible to its influence: We ask 
the millionaire Irishman if his millions can coun
teract the effect of these caricatures ? Are we jus
tified in calling them caricatures ? The China
man, who ever he be, ‘‘drove eyery sword to the 
hilt.“

Wealthy Irishman, a few hundred dollars devot
ed to the preservation and culrivation of the lan
guage and literature of your country would go fur
ther towards elevating your social position than if 
you possessed the wealth of Great Darner. What
ever your wealth is you are the butt of ridicule, and 
shall continue so until you remove the cause. 
You are looked upon now as having received from 
Eugland whatever measure of civilization you pos
sess. Show the world that instead of that being 
the case your countrymen educated not only Eng
land but nearly the whole continent of Europe in 
the Dark and Middle Ages when they were envel
oped in total ignorance, and then you will do some
thing, which the display of costly gems cannot, to 
maintain your social position among the nations. 
Your language and literature will do this —

As Loo Fun was in the act of ironing Schonchin‘s 
spare collar, his celestial eye became glued on the 
family crest of his Celtic patron—a potato held in 
the distended jaw bone of an ass,—and beneath it 
the beautiful Latin quotation,—

“In mi hi jawbonus est me fortuna.”
The edified ironer remarked to Wong Fat, —
“Wha fo Ilishman no talkee him own talkee ? 

Wha fo him talkee Melican man‘s talkee alle iime 
an lite Ilisli on him colla.”

“Him too smart talkee Ilieh so can tell what him 
thinkee. Ilishmm talkee Melican so no can findee 
out what him thinkee. Him thinkee alle time how 
can hit Chinaman cobble-stnne,—how can blow 
Enlishmau to blazee wi dynami. You sabee dyn- 
ami,—allee same powda mill.”

“Oh, yeh ! me heap sabee powda mill velly 
muchee. Me cousin him wokee powda mill Beke- 
lee. Bossee him say me cousin, ‘You tu‘n clank, 
fillee ba‘l. You watchee powda, see him no ketch- 
ee fi. Him ketchee fi, you come telle me, me put
tee him on ice.* Bymeby powda him ketchee fi so 
quick me cousin him foglet see tellee bossee. Me 
cousin him so flightened him go up de loof—foglet 
come down. Bymeby man San Jose findee him 
shoe,—man Saclamento see him hat. Oh, yeh / 
me sabee powda mill heap welh Likee velly much
ee get job fo Ilishman in powda mill. Wha fo Il
ishman blow up Enlishman.”

“Me tellee you. Ilishman wokee long time for 
Ealishman,—mo good. Enlishman nim get fat, 
dlinka bee, eatee allee day. Ilishman gettee velly 
tin. Fightee alle time keep warn. Bymeby Ilish
man say me dam foolee wokee Enlishman. Me blow 
him up —flighten him life. Me set fi dynami. Me 
caliee me Numba Won. Ilishman me lite away to 
Melica, Melican man makee me numba won piece- 
man—givee me numba won beat so me hab heap 
too muchee fan, clabee Chinaman play up-a-sevon 
dlinka bee and sleepee potato sack allee nite,”

Pt)jU, ax] c-occrrjA'ó IÁ 'oen^
rrjj itjeA-doTj At] Sejrrjpe. 

DO ClÓtAJfxe ’tj QAOtAjl-

21 SAC)]—OÁ ttje CAbAJpG JAppACG A]p 
cúplA IfrjeAt) 'do p5pfob C115AG te gatt]aI 
ttjdp, CotJAJpC tt]e ]t] -DO pApeujl Cj'pSpAti- 
irjujl, 2ltj 5ao-5a1, cujpeAti -d’a GAbAjpc 
do ija pcolAjpj-ce pdolujttjce T5PÍobAí> 
CU5AG. Cjí>]TTJ t]A|t P5pj'Ob TtjdpAtJ DjOb-
ga. $Iac ttjé pdpc De rrjjptje 50 rsw'ob- 
pujtj beA5At], Y GA pújl A5ATT] 50 TJ5IAC- 
pAj-d cii ttjo lejcpseul TtjAp ijac b-pujljttj 
eolóAC A]]t $Aet>jl5e a pspj'ob. O15 Ijottj 
é lé)5eA-ó ujajg 50 leop, d’a bpjg pjtj cujp- 
]rt] CU5AG AOt] doUaji Ajp pot] 2ltj qao-Cj- 
A]l, coruS’-i <3’t] 5-ceuD u]bj]i De’t] bljAt>- 
Ajt] peo. Oa pco]l oAetjlje ’pAp trjbAjle 
peo A5up ga pújl le Oja asaoj 50 tjDeutj- 
pAj'ó pf obAjp ttjajg. Oa D-GU5AC l]-u]le 
tujtje cot)5t]Attj d’a céjle, tjfl Atrjpup ’p 
bjc A5ATT) tjac nj-bej^eAt) psojljb 5Aet>- 
jlje inr 5Aé bA1le 1*A cfrt po 5A1] ttidpAtj 
ttjojlle; Asup tj] pé pirj AnjAjt], ac 50 nj- 
beji) p50]l jtjr 5^c pApAjpce pul do CÚ15
bljA'ÚAJt] 6'T) JU*. Da TJ-DeUTJÓCA-Ó 5AC
Vj-uile DU]t]e Ajcpip Ajp atj Saoj Padpujc 
A5UP lejcjD, beupócAti pé TtjjptjeAC do’tj 
rrjuir)Cjp a ga pAjllj^eAC da pd$lujnj- 

Oa pcolAjpj-ée ttjAjce pA nj-bAjle peo, 
ttjAp a ga At] Saoj UACotjtjellA Ajup Atj 
Saoj 2I)ac2Í]aiad Oa pjad AbAlGA pcojl 
a lAjfrjrjtio t d’a 5-cujppeA-d pjad jtdttj- 
pA a lieurjAt!. Oa pújl A5Attj 50 rtj-bejti 
Ajl D-CeAtJ5A ftJJTJ, njjljr PAOJ TtjeAp pdp. 
Oa ttjo pAjc jiAjDce asauj ’tj boucA peo, 
A5UP d’a bpj5 pjtj, CUJPJTT) rrjo beAtjtjAcc 
CU5AG, A5UP 5IAC ttjo bUJ-ÓeACAp AJP fotj 
ATJ ObAJp ftJAJG A GA DeUTJCA AJAG- 

Irrtjé, 50 TTjotJAfrjujl, do ca^ajd, j
SC21521PI UaL]UO.

2in D21RD.
"PeAp DÁTJA ATJ 5JOllA pA pJAp, 
5ojpceAp jaj*5 De’tj njbpeAC beA5; 
OejpceAp TjeAD le ijejD 5AÓ éjtj, 
MeAD atj tjtjjSw péjp, jp tjejD-

CL21WI qJODÚJR

bJfl V*eAp5 Ajp bjc TJAC D-CéjD Ajp 5-CÚI,
21ctj peAps Cpfopc le cIatjtj ojobujtj;
Jp beA5 atj vfc a njbejG TtJAp AGÁ,
21)5 rAT CUTTJ Ujlc 5AC Aon Ia. t/i'nf'ii.y

j~i £IA <11* >vi cv .A11. HU) • 0



C2i t-FU)t 21M )5 cétjne.

fonn-Sjor ^5ur ríor viotti-

Ca b-pu)l A»1 CpAll jr cAiné
21 rj5é)t)@Al cp.uA]"ó guaji T)A))te,

Oa m-bej'teA'D At]t],
Mac ■d-caiu]óca'd Iatjtj 

5M ajg ttjeAC tao) cu]ti5 5At) s^Rte?
C)A AT) CflOJ-DS pAO) éjCeAjlC cIaotjca,
21- v'fATiFA* lebe)6 aotjga:

’S 50 nj-b’ AO)b]T) ió,
Da Tr)-be)teAtríop-beo 

2lt)r) UCCAT) Aivo-TTIoTÍnce-
SlAT) leAC, é]]ie! bfó t^at),

21 CAOjtjeAT Aji t)*Aitle t>eonA]b lAt)

Mf Ar)T)|"A AT) lA)b]teAl ’FA'fSA'Ó 
OA beo 5AT) bA)T)C) 5AT) bAI-Uot,

’Na at) 'oIaojS sat] blAC.
21 5t)]-d pleATS A'r T5Aé

D’at) TT)-buAt)AC, but> "DUAl a -fa-|-u5aí>.
Ga ap. 5-cor ajp. up ap 5-cajivoe;
2lr ai) 5ia)-.n)eitt5’ có5Ca )t) ajji-oe; 

’Siaole T)-ap. -c-caob,
Mati cljr aMaál

’Sa T)art)a)-D tion)a)T)Ti ’5 or aTl'°- 
Siai) leac, é)]te, 7c.

IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol- * 
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on 
receipt of price.—
O’Reillv’s Irish-Eug’ish Dictionary..............?o.00
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish............... l.W

Oolle -e Irish Grammar ............... l.ul)
THE BI LL “ INEfEABILlS, “ in
four Languages, Latin, Irish, &o......... $1.00

... GALLaGHLR‘8 sLEMONS ....... --uO
Bourke's Life of McHale ...................... •
Molloy's Irish Grammar .....................
Foras Feasa air Eirinn; Dr. Keating's Hw- 
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary,
for the use of schools. Book I. Fart I...............
Joyce's School Irish Grammar.........................™
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ........ •••;•;*; ‘ÍÍ
First Irish Book .12* Second, .18, Third
Irish Head-line Copy Book .............at
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .4i>
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book ........... 1JW
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby....................00
Vale of Avoca Songster.................... ....... .
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

There is considerable delay in getting these 
books from Dublin owing sometimes to their 
scarcity there and to the negligence of the Ous- 
tom-house officials here.

REAL ESTATE. 
For Sale “d t0 Trade.

We hope that those who do not receive the 
Qael regularly will notify us by postal card.

New Yorker.—We did not condemn dynamite. 
We said we did not belong to any dynamite 
orgarization. That is all. We say now that we 
do not condemn dynamite or any other Might 
used against England to hunt her out of Ireland. 
We ask, have not the Irish as good a right to 
apply dynamite to Eagland as the Soudanese 
have to drive her from their country. l>y her 
freefooting expedition is not England guilty of 
the murder of all the men who have been killed 
in tue Soudan. Yet we do not hear of a single 
protest raised agaiast her. Why. Is it because 
she is powerful. Those, then, who have not con
demned England’s actions both before Alexan
dria and in the Soudan have no right to condemn 
the L-ish for using it. We would not like to 
see it used anywhere but in this case we canuot 
see the distinction.

The waut of sufficient accommodation for their 
increased businese has compelled

The Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co.

to move to the spacious store and warerooms, 591 
Fulton at., near Flatbush av.

1 would direct special attention to 12 2 story & 
basement high stoop Brown Stone front Houses, 
on Prospect Heights, bet. 5th & 6th Avs. South 
Brooklyn. Five minutes' walk from the 'lhird St 
Entrance to Prospect Park. The handsomest, and 
is destined to become the leading location of the 
City. Convenient to the cars, &c. Price, $6.500

Also, other equally desirable, improved and un 
improved property in various parts of city. 1 arms 
for Sale and to Trade. A handsome 15 acre Farm 
with a fine orchard and a 7 roomed cottage, barn, 
&e. at Bockaway L I. an hour's drive from the 
city cheap. This farm is to trade for City proper
ty." It is free and clear.

RATES of COMMISSION—
Letting is Collecting ................... 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,.......  1 _ “
Country Property....................... 2.50 '•
Southern & Western Property....... 5 “ “
BQL- No Sales negotiated at this office under $25.- 
ln small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will bo furnished gratis by the ojjice.

21. J. Logan,

Heal Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 l aciiic at. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public aud Commissioner of DEEDS, 

L’jan* Negotiated*



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets,

IS THE
GROCER of the DAT

Teas Coffees Sc Spices.
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading ia Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts 
And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

ru 6apa]5 Jr FeÁpft jrj eAbftoc Nua-6.

JAMES PLTJNKET,
Mmnfaeturer of Fine

Havana & domestic

SEGARS
22 BOWERY, ^ ^ x

Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed.

O 0 2t) N 21 L L 0 • 5 21 L C 0 1 n, 
CRUS52iri A5ur te2lD2lC2l

UuAi}-feA]-n}Ac 
De 5ac l}-u]le CjtjeÁl 

4á ct^eAr SftÁjD Sojtt. PljjU. Pa.

D. GALLAGHER,
Durable '

FURNITURE and BEDDING
OF EVERY DE3CRKTION

PHILA 43 S' Secoad 8freet* ab- Chestnut
Pa.

D. GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAT, FEED and PRODUCE
„ tí if <líft?eS’ Apples’ Fniits &c., ’
35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,

_______  BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O' FARRELL ,
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

267 BOWE£eddÍng &«•,

Near Houston St., y V jjew ^
WeeklV and Monthly Payments Taken! 

peAbFuiSeAii Iuac qA P)$me Aqrj reo

J O^N^TXYlTdR,
68 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn, 

AGENT For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Passages at Jowest rates to and from anv qc„ 

port and Railway Station in Ireland 7 8

ifssa
•líSíta” charged £‘ImZ1»“°““

. -------- —__ ______________ • *

IF. McCOSKER Sc NON
j PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis* St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick- 
eta to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to ?21.’
For Tickets &c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., 31 & 33 Broad. 
way’ New York.

JOSEPH O’CONNOR,
stairbuilder

27 Conti St. Mobile, Ala
Stam «II Bail, NawJ B.aai,let,

I K«c,v ,„t p„t,la8 „p o, f„r Shlppi,g

| mg to aDy Design or Plan.
Give me a Chance.

M. DEELY
merchant TAILOR,

316 Gold St.
Cleaning, Alteiing and Repairing promptly done.

JAMES GALLAGHER,
merchant tailor,

New No. 654 Myrtle Aye,
Second door Southeast of Franklin Ave.,

BROOKLYN

PATRICK M. BRENNAN, 
general grocer,
687 FIFTH AVENUE.

patents
wim

Pr&nt8.80nt free- Thirty-seven 5f°k^aboilti«?KteSt8°bu,nefl through AiUr?NT>trn ^^rtence. in the Scientific Amfricav CO. are noticed
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